RESOLUTION NO. 2021-R-177

A RESOLUTION OF THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NORTH MIAMI, FLORIDA, AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER AND CITY ATTORNEY TO NEGOTIATE AND EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITY OF NORTH MIAMI AND AXON ENTERPRISE, INC., IN AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED TWO HUNDRED EIGHT THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SIXTY DOLLARS ($208,960.00) ANNUALLY, FOR THE PROVISION OF BODY WORN CAMERA AND VIDEO MANAGEMENT SOLUTION SERVICES, UTILIZING THE COOPERATIVE PURCHASING PROVISION PURSUANT TO SEC. 7-169 OF THE CITY CODE, ON A CONTRACT AWARDED THROUGH THE SOURCEWELL COOPERATIVE PURCHASING PROGRAM REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS NO. 010720; PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE AND ALL OTHER PURPOSES.

WHEREAS, Sourcewell (formerly National Joint Powers Alliance) is a service cooperative created by the State of Minnesota legislature as a local unit of government and is governed by local elected municipal officials and school board members to streamline the procurement process by developing RFP’s and IFBs for national, competitive solicitations that meet or exceed local requirements and which offer favorable pricing and terms for member agencies to take advantage of; and

WHEREAS, on November 7, 2019, Sourcewell, a State of Minnesota local government agency and service cooperative, advertised Request for Proposals (RFP) No. 010720 - Public Safety Video Surveillance Solutions with Related Equipment, Software and Accessories seeking proposals from experienced and qualified vendors to enter into a national cooperative procurement contract which offers opportunities for Sourcewell and other member agencies to procure quality products/equipment and services as needed; and

WHEREAS, Axon Enterprise, Inc. (“Axon”) was among the companies recommended for an award and was awarded a contract with an initial term of four (4) years starting from February 21, 2020 to February 21, 2024, with the option to renew for one (1) additional year by means of administrative approval; and
WHEREAS, the awarded vendors and bid prices resulting from this cooperative bid program are made available and guaranteed to any and all units of local government/political subdivisions including, but not limited to, county, local county board of public instruction, municipalities and/or police agencies, other local public or public safety agencies or authorities within the State of Florida; and

WHEREAS, Section 7-169 of the City Code, authorizes the City to participate in cooperative purchasing agreements for the procurement of supplies or services with one (1) or more public entities; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with Section 7-169 of the City Code, the City administration respectfully requests that the Mayor and City Council authorize the City Manager and City Attorney to negotiate and execute an agreement with Contractor for the provision of services in an amount not to exceed Two Hundred Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty Dollars ($208,960.00) annually for the provision of Body Worn Camera and Video Management Solution services, based on a competitive price to the City; and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and City Council find the provision of the services at a substantial savings, in accordance with the Solicitation, is in the best interest of the City.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT DULY RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NORTH MIAMI, FLORIDA:

Section 1. Authority of City Manager. The Mayor and City Council of the City of North Miami, Florida, hereby authorize the City Manager and City Attorney to negotiate and execute an agreement between the City of North Miami and Axon Enterprise, Inc., in an amount not to exceed Two Hundred Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty Dollars ($208,960.00) annually, utilizing the cooperative purchasing provision pursuant to Sec. 7-169 of the City Code, on a contract awarded through Sourcewell National Cooperative Purchasing Program.

Section 2. Effective Date. This Resolution shall be effective upon adoption.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by a ___5-0____ vote of the Mayor and City Council of the City of North Miami, Florida, this 23rd day of ___November____ 2021.
ATTEST:

VANESSA JOSEPH, ESQ.
CITY CLERK

APPROVED AS TO FORM
AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY:

JEFF D.H. CAZEAU, ESQ.
CITY ATTORNEY

SPONSORED BY: CITY ADMINISTRATION

Moved by: __________
Secended by: __________

Vote:

Mayor Philippe Bien-Aime
Vice Mayor Scott Galvin
Councilwoman Kassandra Timothe, MPA
Councilwoman Mary Estimé-Irvin
Councilman Alix Desulme, Ed.D.

 X (Yes) ________ (No)  X (Yes) ________ (No)  
 X (Yes) ________ (No)  X (Yes) ________ (No)  
 X (Yes) ________ (No)  X (Yes) ________ (No)  
 X (Yes) ________ (No)  X (Yes) ________ (No)  

Estimé-Irvin
Galvin